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Pi ton de la Four naise

Réunion Is land, In dian Ocean
21.229°S, 55.713°E; sum mit elev. 2,631 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 4 hours)

Re ports from the Ob ser va toire Vol cano lo gique du Pi ton 
de la Four naise (OVPF) in di cated on go ing erup tive ac tiv ity 
from late May to 6 June 2003 (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 5). The ac -
tiv ity was char ac ter ized by spo radic seis mic ity, de gassing
from fis sures, and lava flows. In fla tion of Pi ton de la Four -
naise was ob served be gin ning in March 2003, with out later
in di ca tions of de fla tion as of July 2003. Erup tive ac tiv ity
within Dolo mieu cra ter con tin ued un til 7 July.

Erup tive tremor had com pletely dis ap peared by 8 June,
and on the 10th that phase of the erup tion was con sid ered to 
be fin ished. About thirty small earth quakes were ob served,
caused by mi nor col lapses. The ex ten so met ric net work con -
tin ued to show an open ing of cracks at Magne and
Chateau- Fort. On 10 June, 71 earth quakes were ob served,
the strong est of which had mag ni tudes of 1.4-2.0. The
earth quakes were lo cated ~ 400 m un der Dolo mieu in the
SW part near the site of the 30 May-4 June erup tion. Ex ten -
so me ters con tin ued to in di cate swel ling of the vol cano, but
no sum mit in fla tion was ob served dur ing the erup tion.

On 13 June at 0308 new erup tion tremor ap peared  -
within Dolo mieu cra ter. A heli cop ter over flight con firmed
that the erup tion con tin ued from the same site as the first
two erup tive phases. Such a sce nario was ex pected be cause
the ex ten so me ter net work showed con tinu ous open ing of
the moni tored fis sures. Seis mic ity on 12 June had de -
creased com pared to the pre vi ous two days, with a lack of
very low am pli tude earthquakes. That day erup tive tremor
began with out be ing pre ceded by even a small earth quake.

During the morn ing of 14 June erup tion tremor was sta -
ble and prac ti cally con stant; other seis mic events did not
register. On 15 June at 0600, the tremor en tirely dis ap -
peared. Cra ter ob ser va tions showed that lava flows had ex -
tended to the N wall of Dolo mieu cra ter, cov er ing al most
half of the cra ter floor as of 16 June (fig ure 1). Af ter a ces -
sa tion of sev eral days, the erup tion be gan again on 21 June
at about 2330. Af ter a pro gres sive in crease of tremor in the
hours that fol lowed, the situa tion sta bi lized, and the tremor
then strongly de creased.

On 24 June the erup tion was still in prog ress. The
tremor in creased strongly in the night and reached the
maxi mum level of the pre ced ing erup tive phases. Ob ser va -
tions on 26 June showed two small open ings in front of the
prin ci pal cone. The first showed de gassing, and the sec ond, 
which was al most closed, emit ted spo radic weak pro jec -
tions. Within 100 m of the cone an emis sion of a very fluid
and de gassed lava had pro duced sig nifi cant flows. On 27
June the tremor had strongly di min ished.

Af ter 0630 on 28 June highly vari able tremor re lated to
“gas pis tons,” or regu lar de gassing, was ob served on a scale 
not pre vi ously seen at Pi ton de la Four naise. Some lava
flows in Dolo mieu re mained active. A small cone op po site
the Pi ton kaf de gassed strongly in time with the other gas
ex plo sions.

On 1and 2 July, no change in erup tive ac tiv ity was ob -
served. The tremor var ied with a time interval of 12- 13
min utes be  tween to  ta l  s top and maxi  mum tremor
amplitude. The erup tion con tin ued on 3 July, but on 4 July
the tremor had di min ished, and the tremor varia tions ob -
served in past days were less pro nounced. No lava pro jec -
tions were seen in the cra ter dur ing this phase, and vol canic
earth quakes were not de tected un til one oc curred on 3 July.
The erup tion ended on 7 July.

Back ground. The mas sive Pi ton de la Four naise shield
vol cano on the French is land of
Réunion in the west ern In dian
Ocean is one of the world’s most
ac tive vol ca noes. Much of its
> 530,000 year his tory over -
lapped with erup t ions of  the
deeply dis sected Pi ton des Nei ges 
shield vol cano to the NW. Three
cal deras formed at about 250,000, 
65,000, and less than 5000 years
ago by pro gres sive east  ward
slump ing of the vol cano. Nu mer -
ous py ro clas tic cones dot the floor 
of the cal deras and their outer
flanks. Most his tori cal erup tions
have origi nated from the sum mit
and flanks of Dolo mieu, a 400-
 m- high lava shield that has grown 
within the young est cal dera,
which is 8 km wide and breached
to be low sea level on the east ern
side. More than 150 erup tions,
most of which have pro duced
fluid ba sal tic lava flows, have oc -
curred since the 17th cen tury.
Only six erup tions, in 1708, 1774, 
1776, 1800, 1977, and 1986, have 
origi nated from fis sures on the
outer flanks of the cal dera. The
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Fig ure 1. To po graphic map of Dolo mieu cra ter at Pi ton de la Four naise show ing the ex tent of the newly erupted
lava- flow field on 30 May, 6 June, 7 June, and 16 June 2003. Ele va tions are in me ters, and the Gauss- Laborde
Pi ton des Nei ges sys tem is used for the map co or di nates. Cour tesy of OVPF.



Pi ton de la Four naise Vol cano Ob ser va tory, one of sev eral
op er ated by the In sti tut de Phy sique du Globe de Paris,
moni tors this very ac tive vol cano.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Ob ser va toire Vol cano lo gique
du Pi ton de la Four naise (OVPF), In sti tut de Phy sique du
Globe de Paris, 14 RN3, le 27Km, 97418 La Plaine des Ca -
fres, La Réunion, France (URL: http://vol cano.ipgp.jus -
sieu.fr:8080/re un ion/sta tion reu2.html; Email: Tho -
mas.Staudacher@univ- reunion.fr).

De cep tion Is land

South Shet land Is lands, Ant arc tica
62.97°S, 60.65°W; sum mit elev. 576 m

While field work was con ducted dur ing 1 De cem ber
2002- 18 April 2003, Span ish and Ar gen tine sci en tists
meas ured De cep tions Is land’s seis mic ity, ther mal ac tiv ity,
and gas emis sions. Gra vimet ric field sur veys, geo detic
meas ure ments, and geo logi cal stud ies were also car ried out.

Moni tor ing dur ing 2002- 2003. Dur ing the 2002- 2003
Ant arc tic sum mer the sci en tists in stalled two dense seis mic
an ten nas in trig ger mode and four continuous- recording
short- period sta tions (fig ure 2). Each of the an ten nae were
com posed of eight short- period seis mometers with ap er -
tures of ~ 250 m. One was lo cated at the Ar gen tin ean Base
and the other in Pen du lum Cove. Three vertical- component
seis mome ters were lo cated on the N side of Fu ma role Bay,
at the beach be tween Mu ra ture Point and Cross Hill, and
near 70’Cra ters. Fi nally, a three- component seis mic sta tion
was in stalled near the Span ish Sta tion.

The re corded seis mic ity in cluded volcano- tectonic
earth quakes (VT), long- period events (LP), and a few epi -
sodes of vol canic tremor. More than 56 VT and 700 LP
events were re corded, 54 of them with hy brid char ac ter; 55
re corded tremor epi sodes had du ra tions rang ing from less
than one hour to eight hours. The re cord ing pe riod could be 
di vided into two dif fer ent phases on the ba sis of the de gree
of ac tiv ity. The first, from 22 De cem ber un til the be gin ning
of March, was char ac ter ized by a rela tively high level of ac -
tiv ity with fre quent VT earth quakes, LP events, and vol -
canic trem ors. The sec ond phase, from the be gin ning of
March un til 4 April, was char ac ter ized by a simi lar rate of
VT earth quakes but fewer LP events and tremor. This ob -
ser va tion sup ported the idea that LP seis mic ity might be re -
lated to sea sonal thaw wa ter. Most earth quakes were cen -
tered on the is land, in ac cord with their VT designation.
Com pared to pre vi ous sur veys, the 2002- 2003 level of seis -
mic ity was con sid ered to be mod er ate.

Tem pera tures of fu ma roles and hot soils re mained sta -
ble at 99- 101°C in Fu ma role Bay, 95°C in Cali ente Hill,
65°C in Whal ers Bay, 41°C in Te le fon Bay, and 72°C in
Pen du lum Cove (fig ure 2). Fuma rolic ac tiv ity was also
moni tored, with ra don meas ure ments being made for the
first time. Stan dard wet- analysis tech niques re vealed that
the com po si tion of gas ob tained from the vents at Fu ma role
Bay was simi lar to that of re cent years, namely H2O(v) (70-
 95%),  CO2  (7-29%),  H2S (0 .12-0.39%),  and SO2

(0.01-0.07%). Ele men tal sul fur was seen around the vent
out lets, and py rite with lap illi coat ings were found at a few
cen ti me ters depth.

Back ground. Ring- shaped De cep tion Is land, one of
Ant arc ti ca’s most well known vol ca noes, con tains a 7- km-
 wide cal dera flooded by the sea. De cep tion Is land is lo cated 
at the SW end of the Shet land Is lands, NE of Gra ham Land
Pen in sula, and was con structed along the axis of the Brans -
field Rift spread ing cen ter. A nar row pas sage way named
Nep tunes Bel lows pro vides en trance to a natu ral har bor that 
was util ized as an Ant arc tic whal ing sta tion. Nu mer ous
vents lo cated along ring frac tures cir cling the low, 14- km-
 wide is land have been ac tive dur ing his tori cal time. Maars
line the shores of 190- m- deep Port Fos ter, the cal dera bay.
Among the larg est of these maars is 1- km- wide Whal ers
Bay, at the en trance to the har bor. Erup tions from De cep -
tion Is land dur ing the past 8700 years have been dated from 
ash lay ers in lake sedi ments on the Ant arc tic Pen in sula and
neigh bor ing is lands. 

In for ma tion Con tacts: A.T. Caselli, M.R. Agusto, and
L. Fer reyra, Uni ver si dad de Bue nos Aires- Instituto Antár -
tico Ar gen tino, Ciu dad Uni ver si taria, Pab.2, (1428) Bue nos 
Ai res, Ar gen tina (Email: acaselli@gl.fcen.uba.ar); Jesús
Ibáñez, Daria Zan do me ne ghi, Dan iel Stich, Fran cisco Car -
rión, and Ja vier Al men dros, In sti tuto An da luz de Geofísica, 
Uni ver si dad de Gra nada, 18071- Granada, Spain (Email:
ibanez@iag.ugr.es).
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Fig ure 2. Map of De cep tion Is land in di cat ing seis mic sta tions, an ten nas,
fu ma roles, and geo ther mal anoma lies meas ured dur ing 1 December
2002- 18 April 2003. Cour tesy of A. T. Caselli.



Re ven ta dor

Ec ua dor
0.078ºS, 77.656ºW, sum mit elev. 3,562 m

Af ter a 26- year re pose with out signs of un usual ac tiv ity, 
Re ven ta dor burst un ex pect edly into a VEI 4 erup tion on 3
No vem ber 2002 (Bul le tin v. 27, no. 11). A pre limi nary
evalua tion in di cated that this was one of Ec ua dor’s most
pow er ful erup tions of the past 100 years. The fol low ing re -
port pro vides an up date on ac tiv ity since March 2003 (Bul -
le tin v. 28, no. 2) through mid- July 2003. Avail able seis mic 
rec ords are in com plete for this pe riod (ta ble 1). How ever,
by late April all types of re corded seis mic events had de -
clined to very low lev els.

Heavy rains in March 2003 mixed with ash on Re ven ta -
dor’s flanks, causing mud flows and la hars that dis rupted
traf fic along routes cross ing riv ers drain ing the vol cano
(fig ure 3). A gas col umn reached 300- 500 m above the
sum mit early in the month. Low- level seis mic ity was char -
ac ter ized by bands of har monic tremor and a few iso lated
earth quakes; long- period (LP) seis mic events were pos si bly 
as so ci ated with gas dis charges. The seis mic sta tion in
Copete reg is tered high- frequency sig nals as so ci ated with
la hars; how ever, only a few la hars were ob served. Ac tiv ity
dur ing the last week of March was char ac ter ized by per sis -
tent low- energy emis sions of white steam and yel lowish
gases. Seis mic ity was also low dur ing this time. The ref er -
ence seis mic sta tion was moved nearer to the vol cano, al -
low ing de tec tion of smaller mag ni tude earth quakes.

When the weather per mit ted in April and May 2003, ob -
serv ers saw con tinu ous low- level emis sions of white steam
and yel low gases ris ing sev eral hun dreds of me ters above
the vol cano’s cone. This was cor robo rated by the seis mic ity 
re corded at sta tion LA VA2 (in side the cal dera near the lava 
front). Rains have been fre quent, gen er ally of short du ra -
tion, and ac com pa nied by some la hars. Low- frequency

tremor on 12 April was re corded at LA VA2 (0.9 Hz) and
CONE (1.3 Hz), in the cal dera NE of the cone near the head 
of the Rio Re ven ta dor. Dur ing April, riv ers swelled with
wa ter and mud that blocked river cross ings. Seis mic ity was
char ac ter ized by a fairly con stant number of long- period
(LP)/hy brid and volcano- tectonic (VT) events, with a slight 
dimi nu tion in the number of LPs (ta ble 1). La hars on 18- 19
April pro duced sig nifi cant flood ing in Rio Re ven ta dor and
Rio Marker. Seis mic ac tiv ity stayed at very low lev els.

On 1 May strong rains in the area of the vol cano gen er -
ated mud flows or la hars that de stroyed the high way in the
Rio Re ven ta dor sec tor. Heavy rain fall of up to 200 mm in
less than 24 hours on 6 May led to the re mo bi li za tion of ash 
from the No vem ber 2002 erup tion. La hars trav eled down
the SE flank via the Rio Marker and Rio Re ven ta dor
gorges. Seis mic sig nals in di cated that la hars oc curred in
seven main pulses, with the long est pulse last ing ~ 2 hours.
La hars crushed a por tion of the pe tro leum pipe line on the
SE flank and dragged it 22 m. La hars also de stroyed a
bridge and blocked a high way. On 8 May, sat el lite im ages
showed a plume that ex tended ~ 50 km NW.

Dur ing much of June and July 2003, the vol cano was
not visi ble due to cloudi ness. Seis mic ac tiv ity dur ing June
was char ac ter ized by bands of con tinu ous tremor, some re -
lated to in creased vol ume of the riv ers and/or mud flows.
On 19 June, a steam plume reached a height of ~ 300 m.
Seis mic tremor was as so ci ated with flow ing gas and ob -
served emis sions. Small seis mic events (mag ni tudes less
than 3.4) oc curred on 23 and 25 June. Dur ing 30 June-1
July a gas col umn was ob served that rose ~ 200 m and
drifted W. Seis mic ity was at low lev els in early July, but
con tinu ous tremor oc curred as so ci ated with degas sing.
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Date (2003) Long- period / Hy brid Volcano- tectonic

08- 14 Mar 120 avg. daily 15 avg. daily

24- 31 Mar 50- 60 daily 20- 30 daily

01- 06 Apr 42- 98 daily
26- 65 daily

5-13 daily

07- 12 Apr 63.5 avg. Daily
30 avg. daily

2.33 avg. daily

13 Apr 58 6

14 Apr 29 3

15 Apr 35 8

16 Apr 37 6

17 Apr 31 8

18 Apr 22 8

19 Apr 20 6

28 Apr- 02 May 0 daily 0 daily

03 May 1 1

04 May 0 0

30 Jun- 06 Jul 1 4

07- 13 Jul 2 2

Ta ble 1. Sum mary of seis mic ac tiv ity at Re ven ta dor, 8 March- 13 July
2003. Note that data are in com plete. Cour tesy of the  In sti tuto Geofisico.

Fig ure 3. Map showing drain ages from Re ven ta dor and the lo ca tion of
roads and pipe lines SE of the volcano. Cour tesy of the In sti tuto Geofisico.



Back ground. Re ven ta dor is
the most fre quently ac tive of a
chain of Ec ua dor ian vol ca noes in
the Cor dil lera Real, well E of the
prin ci pal vol canic axis. The for -
ested strato vol cano rises to 3562
m above the re mote jun gles of the 
west ern Ama zon ba sin. A 4- km-
 wide cal dera widely breached to
the E was formed by edi fice col -
lapse and is par tially filled by a
young, un vege tated strato vol cano 
that rises about 1300 m above the
cal dera floor to a height above the 
cal dera rim. Re ven ta dor has been
the source of nu mer ous lava flows 
as well as ex plo sive erup tions that were visi ble from Quito
in his tori cal time. Fre quent la hars in this re gion of heavy
rain fall have con structed a de bris plain on the east ern floor
of the cal dera. The larg est his tori cal erup tion at Re ven ta dor
took place in 2002, pro duc ing a 17- km- high erup tion col -
umn, py ro clas tic flows that trav eled up to 8 km, and lava
flows from sum mit and flank vents.

In for ma tion Con tact: Geo physi cal In sti tute, Na tional
Poly tech ni cal School, Cam pamento, San Ra fael, Ec ua dor
(URL: http://www.igepn.edu.ec).

Sou frière Hills

Mont ser rat, West In dies
16.72°N, 62.18°W; sum mit elev. 915 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 4 hours)

Seis mic ac tiv ity at Sou frière Hills dur ing May- June
2003 was mod er ate to high, es pe cially dur ing May, and
domi nated by rock falls. Most ac tiv ity was fo cused on the N 
and NE flanks of the dome, with rock falls and py ro clas tic
flows en ter ing the Tar River Val ley and oc ca sion ally
White’s Ghaut. Dur ing most of June activ ity re mained, but
was at sub stan tially de creased levels. Brief views of the
sum mit in June revealed that the extru sive lobe on the E
side per sisted.

The Wash ing ton VAAC is sued daily no tices to the avia -
tion com mu nity re gard ing ash clouds that rose to low lev els 
above the sum mit. Seis mic ity dur ing the re port pe riod was
domi nated by rock falls (ta ble 2), par ticu larly dur ing May.
Av er age daily SO2 emis sion rates var ied through out the re -
port pe riod (ta ble 3) from 240 to 860 met ric tons/day.

Through out the re port pe riod, authori ties pro hib ited ac -
cess to all ar eas S of the Bel ham Val ley, to Wa ter works,
Happy Hill, Lower Friths, Old Towne, and to Bram ble air -
port and be yond. A mari time ex clu sion zone around the S
part of the is land ex tended 3.7 km be yond the coast line
from Trant’s Bay in the E to Lime Kiln Bay on the W coast.

Ac tiv ity dur ing May 2003. Most of the ac tiv ity in May
was fo cused on the NE flank of the dome, pro duc ing rock -
falls and py ro clas tic flows in the Tar River Val ley and oc -
ca sion ally in White’s Ghaut. Brief views of the sum mit
dome on 12 May in di cated that the di rec tion of growth had
switched to wards the NE. On 12- 13 May sev eral py ro clas -
tic flows were ob served on the N and NW flanks of the
dome in the area of Far rell’s Plain and in the up per reaches
of Ty re’s Ghaut. Dur ing 16- 23 May, rock falls and py ro -

clas tic flows con tin ued along the N side of the Tar River
Val ley and White’s Ghaut with a number of py ro clas tic
flows reaching the tops of Far rell’s Plain,  Ty re’s Ghaut,
and Tuitt’s Ghaut. Pulses of vig or ous ash- venting were ob -
served on the sum mit dur ing clear pe ri ods, and in tense
glow was seen on the sum mit and NE flanks dur ing the
nights of 20- 21 May. Clear views of the sum mit re gion dur -
ing an ob ser va tion flight on 29 May showed that the NE
lobe, which had de vel oped over the previous few weeks,
was bro ken up and the sum mit was ir regu lar and blocky.
Lava- dome growth was more cen tral ized, build ing ver ti -
cally and ac cu mu lat ing de bris in the sum mit re gion. 

Ac tiv ity dur ing June 2003. The do me’s E and NE
flanks con tin ued pro duc ing rock falls and py ro clas tic flows
into the Tar River Val ley, and oc ca sion ally White’s Ghaut
or Tuitt’s Ghaut. On the morn ing of 3 June, a pe riod of in -
creased ac tiv ity on the NW flank of the dome pro duced
many rock falls; three py ro clas tic flows en tered Ty re’s
Ghaut. Clear views of the sum mit on 5 June revealed that
the ac tive lobe had a well- developed whale- back shape in -
clined gen tly up wards to wards the E from the sum mit cen -
ter. Ac tiv ity de creased to low levels dur ing the week of
6-13 June and re mained low un til the last week of the
month. Brief views of the sum mit revealed that the well-
 developed ex tru sion lobe on the E side per sisted. The focus
of ac tiv ity con tin ued to be on the E and NE flanks of the
dome, pro duc ing spo radic rock falls and a few py ro clas tic
flows in the Tar River Val ley, White’s Ghaut, and Tuitt’s
Ghaut. Hy brid earth quakes de vel oped into a dif fuse swarm
on 22- 23 June, with some of the larger events at depths of
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Date (2003)
Rock fall

sig nals

Hy brid

events

Long- period

(LP) events

Long- period

rock falls

Volcano- tectonic

 (VT) events

02 May- 09 May 767 7 138 88 2

09 May- 16 May 580 7 65 55 —

16 May- 23 May 774 8 81 75 2

23 May- 30 May 404 1 41 45 —

30 May- 06 Jun 445 5 40 34 1

06 Jun- 13 Jun  79 6 16  8 2

13 Jun- 20 Jun  48 55  — 10 —

20 Jun- 27 Jun  54 135  2  4 1

27 Jun- 04 Jul 193 37 7 61 —

Ta ble 2. Sum mary of weekly seis mic ity at Sou frière Hills dur ing 2 May-4 July 2003. Cour tesy MVO.

Date (2003) SO2 emis sion (tons/day)

02 May- 09 May 440-850

09 May- 16 May 484-820

16 May- 23 May 300-730

23 May- 30 May 480-860

30 May- 06 Jun 390-560

05 Jun Fou rier trans form infra red spec trome ter
meas ure ments show HCl:SO2 mass ra tio =
2.80 in the plume.

06 Jun- 13 Jun 350-520

13 Jun- 20 Jun 295-457

20 Jun- 27 Jun 215-505

27 Jun- 04 Jul 240-840

Ta ble 3. Range of av er age daily SO2 emis sion rates meas ured at Sou frière
Hills dur ing 2 May-4 July 2003. Cour tesy MVO.



~ 3 km be neath the lava dome. Dur ing the last week of June 
py ro clas tic flow and rock fall ac tiv ity was fo cused on the N
flank with most flows entering Tuitt’s Ghaut, and to a lesser 
ex tent, Ty re’s and White’s ghauts. Spo radic flows also oc -
curred in the Gages area on the W side of the dome.

Back ground. The com plex an desitic Sou frière Hills
vol cano oc cu pies the south ern half of the is land of Mont -
ser rat. The sum mit area con sists pri mar ily of a se ries of lava 
domes em placed along an ESE- trending zone. Prior to
1995, the young est dome was Cas tle Peak, which was lo -
cated in Eng lish’s Cra ter, a 1- km- wide cra ter breached
widely to the E. Block- and- ash flow and surge de pos its as -
so ci ated with dome growth pre domi nate in flank de pos its.
Non- eruptive seis mic swarms oc curred at 30- year in ter vals
in the 20th cen tury, but with the ex cep tion of a 17th- century 
erup tion, no his tori cal erup tions were re corded on Mont ser -
rat un til 1995. Long- term small- to- moderate ash erup tions
be gin ning in that year were ac com pa nied by lava-dome
growth and py ro clas tic flows that forced evacua tion of the
south ern half of the is land and ul ti mately de stroyed the
capi tal city of Ply mouth, caus ing ma jor so cial and eco -
nomic dis rup tion to the is land.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Mont ser rat Vol cano Ob ser va -
tory (MVO), Mongo Hill, Mont ser rat, West In dies (URL:
http://www. mvo.ms/); Wash ing ton Vol canic Ash Ad vi sory
Cen ter (VAAC), Sat el lite Analy sis 
Branch (SAB), NOAA/NES DIS
E/SP23, NOAA Sci ence Cen ter
Room 401, 5200 Auth Rd., Camp
Springs, MD 20746 USA (URL:
http://www.ssd.noaa.gov/).

Co lima

west ern Mex ico
19.514°N, 103.62°W
sum mit elev. 3,850 m

Ef fu sive ac tiv ity that be gan at
Co lima on 14 Feb ru ary 2002
(Bul le tin v. 27, nos. 5 and 11) had 
stopped by the end of Feb ru ary
2003.  Eight  lava f lows were
emitted dur ing this erup tion (fig -
ure 4). The to tal vol ume of ef fu -
sive ma te rial was cal cu lated to be
~ 8.3 x 106 m3. That number in -
cludes the lava dome (2 x 106 m3)
and lava flows (4.3 x 106 m3), in
ad di tion to pyroclastic- flow and
rock falls de pos its (2 x 106 m3). A
plot show ing the daily number of
rock falls re flects the level of ac -
tiv ity over the course of the erup -
tion (fig ure 5).

Weak gas ex plo sions oc curred 
in March 2003. As of April there
were still ob ser va tions of night
glow at the sum mit, de gassing,
and 10- 20 daily seis mic events.
How ever, no de for ma tion had
been noted.

Cor rec tions. Two ty po graphi cal er rors were made in
the June 2002 Co lima re port (Bul le tin v. 27, no. 6). In ta ble
12 the fi nal date of 26 No vem ber 2002 should be 2001. The 
ref er ence in ta ble 14 for 1998- 2001 analy ses should be to
Mora et al. 2002.

Back ground. The Co lima vol canic com plex is the most
promi nent vol canic cen ter of the west ern Mexi can Vol canic 
Belt. It con sists of two southward- younging vol ca noes, Ne -
vado de Co lima (the 4320 m high point of the com plex) on
the N and the 3850- m- high his tori cally ac tive Volcán de
Co lima at the S. A group of cin der cones of prob able late-
 Pleistocene age is lo cated on the floor of the Co lima gra ben
west and E of the Co lima com plex. Volcán de Co lima (also
known as Volcán Fuego) is a youth ful strato vol cano con -
structed within a 5- km- wide cal dera, breached to the S, that
has been the source of large de bris ava lanches. Ma jor slope
fail ures have oc curred re peti tively from both the Ne vado
and Co lima cones, and have pro duced a thick apron of
debris- avalanche de pos its on three sides of the com plex.
Fre quent his tori cal erup tions date back to the 16th cen tury.
Oc ca sional ma jor ex plo sive erup tions (most re cently in
1913) have de stroyed the sum mit and left a deep, steep-
 sided cra ter that was slowly re filled and then over topped by 
lava dome growth.
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Fig ure 4. Aer ial photo of Co lima  taken from an air plane on 23 Janu ary 2003. Num bers mark the eight new lava
flows em placed dur ing the Feb ru ary 2002- February 2003 eruption. Cour tesy of In sti tuto Na cional de Es tadís tica
Geo grafía e In formática (INEGI).



In for ma tion Con tact: Ob ser va to rio Vul canológico de
la Uni ver si dad de Co lima, Co lima, Col., 28045, México
(Email: vzo bin@cgic.ucol.mx).

Lopevi

Cen tral Is lands, Vanu atu
16.507°S, 168.346°E; sum mit elev. 1,413 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 11 hours)

On 8-9 June 2003, a vol canic ash ad vi sory was is sued
for Lopevi. The Port Vila tower in Vanu atu re ported that at
0055 on 8 June, an ash cloud with a thick plume rose to
above 12 km al ti tude and drifted SE. The plume was not
visi ble on sat el lite im ages. Later re ports from pi lots at 2311 
in di cated that the ac tiv ity had sub sided, with no fur ther
signs of an ash cloud. At 0330 on 9 June, the Port Vila
tower re ported an other thick black ash cloud ris ing to 2.7
km, with a di ame ter of ~ 18 km, drift ing SE. Ob ser va tions
of vol canic ac tiv ity were not pos si ble af ter that time.

The erup tion con tin ued through at least 14 June. An air -
port in Vanu atu re ported to the Wel ling ton VAAC that a
thick plume rose to ~ 7.5 km al ti tude on 11 June. The plume 
drifted SE and was ~ 9 km in di ame ter. They re ported that
on 13 June a ~ 9- km- diameter plume rose to ~ 2.5 km al ti -
tude. Also, on 14 June an ash cloud was at a height of ~ 2.5
km al ti tude and a thin lava flow was visi ble on the vol -
cano’s W flank.

A news ar ti cle from the Aus tra lian Broad cast ing Cor po -
ra tion stated that the erup tion was caus ing acid rain to fall
on is land vil lages in Vanu atu that are close to the vol cano.
Lo cal dis as ter man age ment per son nel warned resi dents of
the is lands of Paama, Epi, and vil lages in SE Am brym to
se cure their rain- based wa ter sup plies. 

Back ground. The small 7- km- wide coni cal is land of
Lopevi is one of Vanua tu’s most ac tive vol ca noes. A small

sum mit cra ter con tain ing a cin der cone is breached to the
NW and tops an older cone that is rimmed by the rem nant
of a larger cra ter. The basaltic- to- andesitic vol cano has
been ac tive dur ing his tori cal time at both sum mit and flank
vents, pri mar ily along a NW- SE- trending fis sure that cuts
across the is land, pro duc ing mod er ate ex plo sive erup tions
and lava flows that reached the coast. His tori cal erup tions
at the 1413- m- high vol cano date back to the mid- 19th cen -
tury. The is land was evacu ated fol low ing erup tions in 1939
and 1960. The lat ter erup tion, from a NW- flank fis sure
vent, pro duced a py ro clas tic flow that swept to the sea and a 
lava flow that formed a new pen in sula on the west ern coast.

In for ma tion Con tact: Wel ling ton Vol canic Ash Ad vi -
sory Cen ter (VAAC), Met Serv ice, PO Box 722, Wel ling ton, 
New Zea land (URL: http://www.ssd.noaa.gov/VAAC/
OTH/NZ/mes sages.html); Aus tra lian Broad cast ing Com -
pany, ABC Ul timo Cen tre, 700 Har ris Street, GPO Box
9994,  Syd ney,  NSW 2001,  Aus t ra l ia  (URL:
http://www.abc.net.au/).

Iliwe rung

Lesser Sunda Is lands, In do ne sia
8.54°S, 123.59°E; sum mit elev. 1,018 m

Dur ing 17- 26 Oc to ber 2001 the Vol cano logi cal Sur vey
of In do ne sia re ported an in crease in felt earth quakes. A to -
tal of 2-11 events oc curred per day, with Mer calli mag ni -
tudes of I-II. The earth quakes S and P wave ar ri val times
dif fered by be tween 1 and 35 sec onds. Vis ual and in stru -
men tal moni tor ing re vealed a lack of sig nifi cant changes.
The Alert Level was in creased from 1 to 2 (on a scale of
1-4). No fur ther re ports were is sued through at least May
2003. The last re ported ac tiv ity was a sub ma rine erup tion
from the Ho bal vent on the SE flank of the vol cano oc -
curred in Sep tem ber 1993 (Bul le tin v. 18, nos. 8 and 10).

Back ground. Con structed on the south ern rim of the
Lerek cal dera, Iliwe rung forms a promi nent S- facing pen in -
sula on Lomblen Is land. Cra ters and lava domes have
formed along N-S and NW- SE lines on the com plex vol -
cano; dur ing his tori cal time vents from the sum mit to the
sub ma rine SE flank have been ac tive. The Iliwe rung sum -
mit lava dome was formed dur ing an erup tion in 1870. In
1948 Ili gripe lava dome grew on the east ern flank at 120 m
al ti tude. Be gin ning in 1973- 74, when three ephem eral is -
lands were formed, sub ma rine erup tions be gan on the lower 
SE flank at a vent named Ho bal; sev eral other erup tions
took place from this vent be fore the end of the cen tury.

In for ma tion Con tact: Dali Ah mad, Vol cano logi cal
Sur vey of In do ne sia (VSI), Ja lan Di po ne goro No. 57,
Band ung 40122, In do ne sia (Email: dali@vsi.dpe.go.id;
URL: http://www.vsi.dpe.go.id).

Le wo tobi

Lesser Sunda Is lands, In do ne sia
8.53°S, 122.78°E; sum mit elev. 1,703 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 8 hours)

An ex plo sion on 12 Oc to ber 2002 at Le wo tobi Laki laki, 
one of the twin strato vol ca noes that com prise Le wo tobi,
pro duced an ash col umn that rose ~ 500 m above the vol -
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Fig ure 5. Daily varia tions in the number of rock falls dur ing the 2002- 2003 
ef fu sive erup tion at Co lima vol cano. The be gin ning (B) and the end (E) of
ef fu sive ac tiv ity are shown by ar rows. Cour tesy of Ob ser va to rio
Vul canológico de la Uni ver si dad de Co lima.



cano (Bul le tin v. 27, no. 11). Through at least 24 No vem -
ber, a “thin white low- pressure ash plume” rose 150- 250 m
above the sum mit.

No fur ther re ports were is sued un til May 2003, when
the Vol cano logi cal Sur vey of In do ne sia re ported an ex plo -
sion at 1650 on 30 May 2003. The re sult ing ash col umn
reached 200 m above the sum mit and caused ash fall at the
ob ser va tory, ~ 5 km from the cra ter. Vis ual and seis mic
data showed no sig nifi cant in creases dur ing the week prior
to the ex plo sion (ta ble 4). On 1 June, two ex plo sion earth -
quakes and two tremor earth quakes were re corded. The
haz ard status was set at Alert Level 2 (on a scale of 1-4).

Ac tiv ity during the week of 2-8 June 2003 was marked
by ex plo sions and ash emis sions. Ash plumes reached a
maxi mum height of 300 m above the sum mit. Seven explo -
sions were re corded ac com pa nied by a blast ing sound on 3,
5, and 6 June. Ash fell at Bawa la tang, Duang, and Boru vil -
lages. Shal low vol canic earth quakes were re corded, but
were fewer in number com pared to the pre vi ous week;
there was no rec ord of deep vol canic earth quakes, al though
tec tonic earth quakes were re corded.

Dur ing the week of 9-15 June, ac tiv ity was marked by
ash emis sions, with an ash plume reach ing a maxi mum
height of 75 m above the sum mit. Tremor events were also
ob served, with the tremor show ing an am pli tude of 0.5-7
mm. There were no deep vol canic earth quakes re corded, al -
though the num bers of shal low vol canic earth quakes,
tremor and ash emis sions in creased.

Back ground. The Le wo tobi “hus band and wife” twin
vol cano (also known as Le we tobi) in east ern Flo res Is land
is com posed of the Le wo tobi Laki laki and Le wo tobi Per -
em puan strato vol ca noes. Their sum mits are less than 2 km
apart along a NW- SE line. The coni cal 1,584- m- high Le -
wo tobi Laki laki has been fre quently ac tive dur ing the 19th
and 20th cen tu ries, while the taller and broader 1,703- m-
 high Le wo tobi Per em puan has erupted only twice in his -
tori cal time. Small lava domes have grown dur ing the 20th
cen tury in the cres cen tic sum mit cra ters of both vol ca noes,
which are open to the N. A promi nent flank cone, Ili wo kar,
oc curs on the E flank of Le wo tobi Peram puan.

In for ma tion Con tact: Dali Ah mad, Vol cano logi cal
Sur vey of In do ne sia (VSI), Ja lan Di po ne goro No. 57,

Band ung 40122,  In  do ne  s ia
(Email: dali@vsi.dpe. go.id;
URL: http://www.vsi.dpe. go.id).

Ke lut

Java, In do ne sia
7.93°S, 112.31°E

sum mit elev. 1,731 m

Dur ing 6 March-9 April 2001
at Ke lut, the tem pera ture of the
cra ter lake de creased from 50 to
48°C. Tec tonic earth quakes were
re corded dur ing mid- March 2001, 
with two oc cur ring per week dur -
ing 12- 23 March. Vis ual and in -
stru men tal ob ser va tions showed
no sig nifi cant changes. Ke lut re -
mained at Alert Level 2 (on a
scale of 1-4). No fur ther re ports

were is sued through at least May 2003.
Back ground. The rela tively in con spicu ous, 1,731- m-

 high Ke lut strato vol cano con tains a sum mit cra ter lake that
has been the source of some of In do ne sia’s most deadly
erup tions. A clus ter of sum mit lava domes cut by nu mer ous 
cra ters has given the sum mit a very ir regu lar pro file. Sat el -
litic cones and lava domes are also lo cated low on the east -
ern, west ern, and SSW flanks. Erup tive ac tiv ity has in gen -
eral mi grated in a clock wise di rec tion around the sum mit
vent com plex. More than 30 erup tions have been re corded
from Gunung Ke lut since 1000 AD. The ejec tion of wa ter
from the cra ter lake dur ing Ke lut’s typi cally short, but vio -
lent erup tions has cre ated py ro clas tic flows and la hars that
have caused wide spread fa tali ties and de struc tion. Af ter
more than 5,000 per sons were killed dur ing an erup tion in
1919, an am bi tious en gi neer ing proj ect sought to drain the
cra ter lake. This ini tial ef fort low ered the lake by more than
50 m, but the 1951 erup tion deep ened the cra ter by 70 m,
leav ing 50 mil lion cu bic me ters of wa ter af ter re pair of the
dam aged drain age tun nels. Af ter more than 200 deaths in
the 1966 erup tion, a new deeper tun nel was con structed,
and the lake’s vol ume be fore the 1990 erup tion was only
about 1 mil lion cu bic me ters.

In for ma tion Con tact: Dali Ah mad, Vol cano logi cal
Sur vey of In do ne sia (VSI) (see Le wo tobi).

Di eng Vol canic Com plex

Java, In do ne sia
7.2°S, 109.9°E; sum mit elev. 2,565 m

Seis mic ity and plume fre quency in creased at Di eng be -
gin ning in April 2002 (Bul le tin vol. 27, no. 5). Dur ing 27
May-7 July 2002, the Vol cano logi cal Sur vey of In do ne sia
(VSI) re ported higher- than- normal ac tiv ity. Deep and shal -
low earth quakes were re corded, along with tec tonic events
(ta ble 5). Dur ing 27 May-9 June, VSI re ported a white
plume from Sil eri cra ter up to 50 m high. Obser va tions in
mid- June re vealed a mud ejec tion from Siki dang cra ter. Di -
eng re mained at Alert Level 2 (on a scale of 1-4). No fur -
ther re ports were is sued through at least May 2003.
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Date (2003) Vol canic Tec tonic
Ash

Emis sions
Tremor

Plume

Height(s)

20 May 2 1 — — 25 m

21 May 0 0 — — —

22 May 4 1 — — 25 m

23 May 9 5 — — 25 m

24 May 6 3 — — 25 m

25 May 5 1 — — 25 m

26 May 0 0 — — 25 m

27 May 2 6 — — 25 m

28 May 0 2 — — —

29 May 2 0 — — —

30 May 6 3 — — 200 m

31 May 6 0 — — —

01 Jun 3 1 — — —

02- 08 Jun 13 12 29 20 300 m

09- 15 Jun 24 9 40 33 75 m

Ta ble 4. Seismicity and height of the gas plume at Le wo tobi dur ing 20 May- 15 June 2003. Cour tesy VSI.



Back ground. The Di eng pla teau in the high lands of
cen tral Java is re nowned both for the va ri ety of its vol canic
scen ery and as a sa cred area hous ing Java’s old est Hindu
tem ples, dat ing back to the 9th cen tury AD. The Di eng vol -
canic com plex con sists of two or more strato vol ca noes and
more than 20 small cra ters and cones of Pleistocene- to-
 Holocene age over a 6 x 14 km area. Prahu strato vol cano
was trun cated by a large Pleis to cene cal dera, which was
sub se quently filled by a se ries of dis sected to youth ful
cones, lava domes, and cra ters, many con tain ing lakes.
Lava flows cover much of the pla teau, but have not oc -
curred in his tori cal time, when ac tiv ity has been re stricted
to mi nor phreatic erup tions. Toxic vol canic gas emis sion
has caused fa tali ties and is a haz ard at sev eral cra ters. The
abun dant ther mal fea tures that dot the pla teau and high heat 
flow make Di eng a ma jor geo ther mal pros pect.

In for ma tion Con tact: Dali Ah mad, Vol cano logi cal
Sur vey of In do ne sia (VSI) (see Le wo tobi).

Dukono

Hal ma hera, In do ne sia
1.70°N, 127.87°E; sum mit elev. 1,185 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 9 hours)

Ac cord ing to the Vol cano logi cal Sur vey of In do ne sia
(VSI), Dukono erupted at 0105 on 22 Feb ru ary 2003. A
gray- black ash cloud rose to 500 m and drifted E and then
S. Dur ing 1200- 1355 fiery flashes were ob served for ~ 30
min utes, and on 28 Feb ru ary ac tiv ity re turned to nor mal.

The Dar win VAAC re ported that an ash plume was visi -
ble on NOAA and GOES 9 im agery be gin ning on 8 June at
1625. The ash plume reached ~ 4.5 km al ti tude and drifted
NE. On 9 June ash fall reached the Galela area, as far as 7
km from the sum mit. Ex plo sive ac tiv ity de creased, but a
blast ing sound was still fre quent. The Alert Level was set at 
2 (on a scale of 1-4). As of 10 June the plume was visi ble
on sat el lite im agery ex tend ing ~ 75 km N. 

Dur ing 3-8 July ac tiv ity pre ceded by gas emis sions
from the cra ter was ob served and a gas plume rose 25- 75 m. 
Ash ex plo sions dur ing 9-14 July pro duced ash col umns
800- 900 m high, ac com pa nied by a con tinu ous strong blast -
ing sound. Ash fell around the Ma muya and Galela ar eas. A 
white- gray ash plume emit ted dur ing the week of 15- 23
July rose 375 m. On 22 July, an ash ex plo sion from the cra -
ter in clear, calm con di tions, formed an ash col umn that
reached a maxi mum height of 1,000 m.

Back ground. Re ports from this re mote vol cano in
north ern most Hal ma hera are rare, but Dukono is cur rently

one of In do ne sia’s most ac tive vol ca noes. More or less con -
tinu ous ex plo sive erup tions, some times ac com pa nied by
lava flows, have oc curred since 1933. Dur ing a ma jor erup -
tion in 1550, a lava flow filled in the strait be tween Hal ma -
hera and the N- flank cone of Gunung Ma muya. Dukono is
a com plex vol cano pre sent ing a broad, low pro file with
mul ti ple sum mit peaks and over lap ping cra ters. Ma lupang
Wari ang, 1 km SW of Dukono’s sum mit cra ter com plex,
con tains a 700 x 570 m cra ter that has also been ac tive dur -
ing his tori cal time.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Vol cano logi cal Sur vey of In do -
ne sia (VSI) (see Le wo tobi); Dar win Vol canic Ash Ad vi sory
Cen tre (VAAC), Bu reau of Me te or ol ogy, North ern Ter ri -
tory Re gional Of fice, PO Box 40050, Casuarina, NT 0811,
Aus tra lia (URL: http://www.bom.gov.au/info/vaac/).

Can laon

Negros Is lands, Phil ip pines
10.412°N, 123.132°E; sum mit elev. 2,435 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 8 hours)

Fol low ing an ash emis sion from Can laon on 17 March
2003 (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 3), the Phil ip pine In sti tute of Vol -
can ol ogy and Seis mol ogy (PHIVOLCS) raised the haz ard
status to Alert Level 1 (on a scale of 0-5), which sig ni fied
pos si ble ash ex plo sions in the com ing days or weeks. There 
was an other ash emis sion on 23 May.

Be gin ning on 1 June, the seis mic net work de tected an
av er age of five low- frequency vol canic earth quakes per
day. Mod er ate steam ing was noted, which is un usual for
Can laon be cause steam is typically wispy or non ex ist ent
dur ing nor mal and quiet con di tions.

Brief bursts of ash and steam reach ing 100 m above the
ac tive cra ter were ob served on 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 June.
An ash emis sion dur ing 0645- 0700 on 8 June de pos ited
traces of ash at Can laon City proper and in the ba ran gays of 
Masu log and Linu tan gan. Eight low- frequency vol canic
earth quakes and four low- frequency short- duration har -
monic trem ors were re corded in the 24- hour pe riod prior to
the event. In ad di tion, PHIVOLCS seis mo graphs in Ca bag -
naan (6 km SW of the ac tive cra ter) and Can laon City (8.7
km SE) de tected epi sodes of low- frequency tremor.

Small ash ejec tions con tin ued af ter 8 June. Ash- and-
 steam col umns rose to 1,000 m be fore drifting SSE and SE.
Ash ex plo sions on 13 June be tween 0647 and 0756 were
re corded at Ca bag naan as low- frequency short- duration
har monic trem ors. The ex plo sions pro duced vo lu mi nous
dirty- white steam which rose to ~ 500 m and drifted SSE
and ESE. Six low- frequency vol canic earthquakes and
three low- frequency short- duration har monic trem ors were
de tected the 24 hours prior to the event.

Two small steam- driven ex plo sions oc curred during
0820- 0835 and 1020- 1030 on 17 June. The ejected ash-
 and- steam col umns rose to ~400 m above the sum mit cra ter
and drifted NNE. In the 24- hour pe riod prior to the ex plo -
sions, the vol cano’s seis mic net work de tected eight low-
 frequency vol canic earth quakes, two high- frequency vol -
canic earth quakes, and one low- frequency short- duration
har monic tremor.

A mild ash ejec tion at 1422 on 18 June was re corded as
a low- frequency vol canic earth quake. A gray ish ash- and-
 steam cloud rose ~  400 m above the sum mit cra ter be fore
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Date (2002)
Deep

vol canic

Shal low

vol canic

Dis tant

tec tonic

27 May- 02 Jun 1 25 1

03 Jun- 09 Jun 1 38 1

10 Jun- 16 Jun 13 14 1

17 Jun- 23 Jun — 18 3

24 Jun- 30 Jun — 7 2

01 Jul- 07 Jul — 3 —

Ta ble 5. Earth quakes re corded at Di eng dur ing 27 May-7 July 2002.
Cour tesy VSI.



drift ing SE. Only two low- frequency vol canic earth quakes
and one short- duration har monic tremor pre ceded the ex -
plo sion. Mild ash ex plo sions oc curred during 0701- 0707,
0743- 0750, and 1420- 1430. These ex plo sions pro duced vo -
lu mi nous ash- and- steam clouds that rose 400 m above the
sum mit cra ter be fore drift ing NW. The events were re -
flected in seis mic rec ords as low- frequency vol canic earth -
quakes. In the 24- hour pe riod prior to the events, two low-
 frequency earth quakes, one high- frequency vol canic earth -
quake, and one short- duration har monic tremor were re -
corded by the seis mic net work. 

The vol cano con tin ued to mani fest mod er ate steam ing
and ash emis sion ac tiv ity with an ash col umn ris ing ~ 900
m above the sum mit cra ter at 0515 on 4 July. In the 24- hour 
pe riod prior to the event the seis mic net work re corded five
low- frequency vol canic earth quakes and two low-
 frequency short- duration har monic trem ors.

The haz ard status dur ing June and July re mained at
Alert Level 1, and PHIVOLCS re minded the pub lic to
avoid en ter ing the 4- km- radius Per ma nent Dan ger Zone.
The ab sence of longer du ra tion har monic tremor sug gested
to PHIVOLCS that there was no magma move ment or in -
tru sion, in di cat ing that the ex plo sions were pos si bly a re sult 
of re ac ti va tion of a shal low hy dro ther mal sys tem.

Back ground. Can laon vol cano (also spelled Kan laon),
the most ac tive of the cen tral Phil ip pines, forms the high est
point on the is land of Negros. The mas sive 2435- m- high
strato vol cano is dot ted with fissure- controlled py ro clas tic
cones and cra ters, many of which are filled by lakes. The
sum mit of Can laon con tains a broad north ern cra ter with a
cra ter lake and a smaller, but higher, his tori cally ac tive cra -
ter to the S. The larg est de bris ava lanche known in the Phil -
ip pines trav eled 33 km to the SW from Can laon. His tori cal
erup tions, re corded since 1866, have typi cally con sisted of
phreatic ex plo sions of small- to- moderate size that pro duce
mi nor ash falls near the vol cano.

In for ma tion Con tact: Phil ip pine In sti tute of Vol can ol -
ogy and Seis mol ogy (PHIVOLCS), De part ment of Sci ence
and Tech nol ogy, PHIVOLCS Build ing, C.P. Gar cia Ave -
nue, Uni ver sity of the Phil ip pines Cam pus, Diliman, Que -
zon City, Phil ip pines (URL: http://www.phivolcs.
dost.gov.ph/).

Ana ta han

Mari ana Is lands, cen tral Pa cific Ocean
16.35°N, 145.67°E; sum mit elev. 788 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC + 10 hours)

The first his tori cal erup tion of the small vol canic is land
Ana ta han be gan at about 1700 on 10 May 2003 (Bul le tin v.
28, No. 4). The is land is in the Com mon wealth of the
North ern Mari ana Is lands (CNMI) and has been un in hab -
ited since it was evacu ated on 29 May 1993 as the re sult of
an earth quake swarm (Bul le tin v. 18, nos. 5 and 8). Shortly
af ter the erup tion be gan, the Emer gency Man age ment Of -
fice (EMO) of CNMI in vited U.S. Geo logi cal Sur vey
(USGS) sci en tists to pro vide as sis tance in track ing the vol -
cano’s ac tiv ity and as sess ing po ten tial haz ards. This re port
dis cusses a seis mi cally de tected phreatic stage dur ing 10- 20 
May fol lowed by a new lava dis charge on 4 June. Af ter
mid- July seis mic ity and vol can ism de clined.

Re cords from a broad band seis mo graph installed by
Wash ing ton Uni ver sity 6.5 km W of the Ana ta han cra ter on 
6 May 2003 were re trieved on 20 May. F.A. Trus dell and
R. White (USGS) re viewed the rec ords and plot ted es ti mate 
of the num bers of volcano- tectonic (VT) events and their
maxi mum mag ni tudes, and an es ti mate of the back ground
and/or tremor level for 9-11 May 2003 (fig ure 6). No VT
events or tremor ap peared dur ing 6-9 May. Un re corded
pre cur sory ac tiv ity may have oc curred prior to the seis mo -
graph in stal la tion. Trus dell and White de scribed their find -
ings as fol lows in their re port of 5 June 2003.

“Be gin ning on May 10, the number of hourly events in -
creases from 0-1 the first cou ple of hours to 20- 33 by [1400 
and 1500 hours lo cal time]—then surges to more than 100
events/hr be gin ning at [1600]. These events are all VTs,
with im pul sive P and S phases that de cay rap idly. The larg -
est events didn’t ex ceed about M 2 on May 10. The spec tra
are broad band with domi nant fre quen cies be tween 8 and 10 
Hz, the higher fre quen cies proba bly at tenu ated by the 6.5
km travel path—{the dis tance be tween the cra ter and the
Wash ing ton Uni ver sity seis mo graph}. Note that late on the
10th, the number of events be gins to de crease rap idly and
about this same time, the am pli tude of the larg est events in -
creases rap idly. The larg est VT of all (through the last rec -
ord avail able, of May 20) had a mag ni tude of about M 3.1
and oc curred a lit tle af ter noon on the 11th. Af ter that event, 
both the num bers and am pli tudes of the VTs dropped off
rap idly (and re mained very low through the last rec ord
avail able, on May 20.

“The back ground noise level re mained very low un til
[1700] on May 10, when the level in creased by 2.5x and by
[1800] the tremor level was ~ 6x above the back ground
level. We in fer that the ris ing tremor level cor re sponds to
the ap proxi mate on set of gas and ash emis sion into the at -
mos phere. The VAAC (Wash D.C) —{vol canic ash ad vi -
sory cen ter}—es ti mates that the ash first ap peared about
[1730]. The tremor level in creased fur ther and peaked on
May 11.

“Notes on May 11- 20: The tremor level re mained very
high for a cou ple of days be fore de creas ing by about half
(10 ar bi trary units on the fig ure) by May 20. By about May
15, un am bi gu ous LP’s—{long pe ri ods}—be gin to ap pear.
By May 19 and 20, there ap pear brief mo ments (sev eral
sec onds) when the tremor level drops to near back ground
im me di ately prior to the larg est LP’s which of ten con tain
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Fig ure 6. Plot of sev eral seis mic parameters at Ana ta han, 9-11 May 2003.
Es ti mates of num bers of VT events/hour (left- side scale) and their
maxi mum mag ni tudes (ar bi trary scale), and the tremor mag ni tudes
(ar bi trary scale). Cour tesy of F.A. Trus dell, USGS.



air phases. Even the larg est LP’s are not par ticu larly large,
maybe M 2-2.5. All of this ac tiv ity from May 10- 20 is com -
pati ble with an ag gres sive phreatic stage.”

The spiny sur face of a lava flow was first ob served in
the in ner cra ter on 4 June. The flow ap peared to form a
mound- shaped lava dome, but its vol ume is un known. Sci -
en tists also noted the pres ence of new fault scarps and
slump fea tures within the E cra ter, as well as ad di tional
fault ing to its W. Such fea tures com monly de velop around
ac tive vents due to the rise and sub se quent erup tion of
magma. On 5 June the EMO seis mic sta tion was re paired
and ash sam ples were col lected from the site. Through 12
June, the seis mic rec ords showed only con tinu ous ground
shak ing (tremor) to vary ing de grees. The most in tense pe ri -
ods of tremor lasted 3-10 hours and oc curred about every
24- 36 hours. On 12 June, three LP earth quakes were re -
corded, the larg est about M 2. Other earth quakes fol lowed
on the late af ter noon and early even ing of 13 June.

Two strong ex plo sions on 14 June re moved much of the 
small new dome in the in ner cra ter. Just be fore noon on that 
day, earth quakes be gan to oc cur every 1-2 min utes. For the
next two days, sev eral epi sodes of in tense tremor and earth -
quakes last ing ~ 1.5 hours oc curred about every 12 hours.
These epi sodes of in creased seis mic ac tiv ity ac com pa nied
strong ash emis sions from the E cra ter, with erup tion col -
umns higher than 2 km. Quiet in ter vals in which the erup -
tion col umn con sisted of lit tle ash were ac com pa nied by
con tinu ous low tremor. At 1613 on 16 June ob serv ers no -
ticed that the light- colored, steam- dominated, erup tion
cloud got darker and rose very quickly (20- 40 sec onds) to
~ 2.5 km al ti tude (fig ure 7). At this time, the seis mic am pli -
tude went from “small” to “large” (a 5- 10x in crease). Since

16 June seis mic ac tiv ity has con sisted only of low- level
tremor, and even that low level was gradu ally shrink ing. 

As of 9 July the erup tion con tin ued to wane, as shown
by de creas ing am pli tudes of vol canic tremor. Ob ser va tions
from a heli cop ter on that day re vealed only white steam low 
in the E cra ter and a mi nor amount of light brown fume
with out ash emis sion.

Back ground. The elon gated, 9- km- long is land of Ana -
ta han in the cen tral Mari ana Is lands con sists of two coa -
lesc ing vol ca noes with a 2.3 x 5 km, E- W- trending sum mit
de pres sion formed by over lap ping sum mit cal deras. The
larger west ern cal dera is 2.3 x 3 km wide and ex tends east -
ward from the sum mit of the west ern vol cano, the is land’s
788 m high point. Ponded lava flows over lain by py ro clas -
tic de pos its fill the cal dera floor, whose SW side is cut by a
fresh- looking smaller cra ter. The sum mit of the lower east -
ern cone is cut by a 2- km- wide cal dera with a steep- walled
in ner cra ter whose floor is only 68 m above sea level. The
sparse ness of vege ta tion on the most re cent lava flows on
Ana ta han in di cates that the flows are of Holo cene age.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Juan Takai Ca ma cho and Ra -
mon Chong, Com mon wealth of the North ern Mari ana Is -
lands Emer gency Man age ment Of fice, P.O. Box 10007,
Sai pan, MP 96950 USA (URL: http://www.cnmiemo.org/,
Email: juant ca ma cho@hot mail.com and rcchon gemo@hot -
mail.com); Frank Trus dell, Ha wai ian Vol cano Ob ser va -
tory, P.O. Box 51, Ha waii Na tional Park, HI 96718- 0051
USA (URL: http://hvo.wr.usgs.gov/cnmi/, Email: trus -
dell@usgs.gov); Ran dal A. White, U.S. Geo logi cal Sur vey,
345 Mid dle field Road, MS 910, Menlo Park, CA 94025
USA (Email: rwhite@usgs.gov).

Un known Source

Vol cano Is lands, Ja pan

Rob ert Dziak and Chris to pher Fox at the Na tional Oce -
anic and At mos pheric Ad min istra tion’s Pa cific Ma rine En -
vi ron men tal Labo ra tory (NOAA PMEL), re ported that a
con tinu ous se ries of low- frequency, long- duration sig nals
were re corded be gin ning on 18 April 1998, and then dur ing 
the next 3.3 years by om ni di rec tional hy dro phones de -
ployed through out the Pa cific ba sin (see Bul le tin v. 24, nos. 
11 and 12, and v. 25, no. 5). These hy droa cous tic sig nals
were de tected 21 dif fer ent times from April 1998 through
De cem ber 1999. Af ter a 6- month hia tus, the sig nals were
de tected 26 more times from June 2000 through August
2001 (fig ure 8). The authors con cluded that the sig nals
came from a source in the Vol cano Is lands.

Dziak and Fox (2002) re ported that “The char ac ter of
the acous tic sig nals re corded from the Vol cano Is lands re -
sem bles tremor re corded dur ing epi sodes of mag matic ac -
tiv ity at sub aer ial vol ca noes, sug gest ing that a sig nifi cant
mag matic, and po ten tially erup tive, pro cess took place in
the Vol cano Is lands be tween April 1998 and August 2001
and may oc cur again. To the authors’ knowl edge, the char -
ac ter of the Vol cano Is lands har monic tremor with a 10- Hz
fun da men tal and mul ti ple over tones has not been pre vi -
ously re corded from a sub ma rine vol cano. Ad di tion ally, de -
tec tion of har monic tremor at tele seis mic dis tances (> 30º)
is a rare oc cur rence for ei ther a sub aer ial or sub ma rine
vol cano.”
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Fig ure 7. Ash cloud ris ing from Ana ta han on 16 June 2003. Cour tesy
USGS Ha waiian Vol cano Ob ser va tory.



Matt Fowler (Ore gon State Uni ver sity) pro vided the
fol low ing in for ma tion on har monic trem ors from S of Ja -

pan from Oc to ber 2000 to Sep tem ber 2002; all the tremor
sig nals are from the same gen eral area (fig ure 8) and have

roughly the same frequency- time
char ac ter is tics. Data through
August 2001 were also re ported
by Dziak and Fox (2002). Pos si -
ble trem ors were de tected on 18
and 28- 31 Oc to ber, 5, 9, 13, and
19 No vem ber 2000. Defi  nite
trem ors were iden ti fied on 17, 22, 
and 30 De cem ber 2000, 13 Janu -
ary 2001, and 15- 20 Feb ru ary
2001. Dur ing 21- 23 Feb ru ary
2001 the trem ors be came well
def ined.  Over the  next  few
months trem ors were only de -
tected dur ing 18- 22 March, on 17, 
21, and 24 April, and on 16 and
21 June. Af ter an other quiet in ter -
val, tremor sig nals were again re -
corded on 12, 14, 19, 22, and 30
July, and 8-10, 20, and 29 August
2001; trem ors on 20 August were
“ex ces sively loud.” No trem ors
were de tected again un til 26 Feb -
ru ary 2002, fol lowed by a quiet
in  ter  val un t i l  16-  19 and 31
March. Ac tiv ity in creased again
dur ing April-  May 2002 with
trem ors re corded on 1, 2, 18, 20,
22, and 23 April, and 2-3, 13- 16,
and 21 May; “ex cep tion ally loud” 
trem ors oc curred on 2-3 May.
Ad di tional trem ors were de tected
on 9  June,  6-13 August ,  15
August (“ex cep tion ally loud”),
and 19 Sep tem ber 2002.

Ref er ence: Dziak, R.P., and
Fox, C.G., 2002, Evi dence of har -
monic tremor from a sub ma rine
vol cano de tected across the Pa -
cific Ocean ba sin: Jour nal of Geo -
physi cal Re search, v. 107, no. B5, 
p. ESE 1-1 - 1-12.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Rob ert 
P. Dziak and Matt Fowler, Co op -
era tive In sti tute for Ma rine Re -
source Stud ies, Hat field Ma rine
Sci ence Cen ter, Ore gon State
Uni ver sity/NOAA, 2115 SE OSU 
Drive, New port, OR 97365 USA
(Email: Rob ert.p.dziak@noaa.
gov; URL: http://www.pmel.
noaa.gov/).
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Fig ure 8. Maps show ing lo ca tion of hy dro phones and is lands of the Izu- Bonin and Vol cano Is lands groups in the
west ern Pa cific S of Ja pan, and source area of hy droa cous tic sig nals dur ing April 1998- August 2001 from Dziak
and Fox (2002). (a) Ap proxi mate lo ca tions (shaded dots) of SO SUS and NOAA east ern equa to rial hy dro phones
ar rays; shaded bar shows the lo ca tion of the French Poly ne sian Seis mic Net work (RSP). (b) Lo ca tion of the ma jor 
vol ca noes in the Izu and Vol cano Is lands groups. (c) Lo ca tion of the tremor wave forms (crossed er ror bars)
es ti mated us ing 16 in di vid ual hy dro phone sta tions po si tioned off the W coast of the United States, Ha waii,
west ern Aleu tians, and along the East Pa cific Rise near the equa tor. The lo ca tion er ror bars in di cate the 68%
con fi dence in ter val. See Dziak and Fox (2002) for ad di tional de tails. Cour tesy of Rob ert Dziak.

Sub scrip tions: The Bul le tin of the Global Vol can ism Net work (ISSN: 1050- 4818) is avail able by sub scrip tion from the
Ameri can Geo physi cal Un ion (2000 Flor ida Ave nue NW, Wash ing ton, DC 20009, phone 202:462- 6900 or 800:966- 2481, fax
202:328- 0566, Email: service@agu.org). An nual sub scrip tion price is $22 to US ad dresses and $39 to all other coun tries. Back
is sues can be or dered through AGU Sepa rates; con tact AGU for cur rent pric ing in for ma tion. Or ders must be pre paid; make
checks pay able to AGU; VISA/MC are ac cepted. The Smith sonian does not han dle any Bul le tin or ders.

Inter net Ac cess: The com plete text of the GVN Bul le tin is dis trib uted by elec tronic mail through the VOL CANO List serv mail ing
list (vol cano@asu.edu) maintained by Jona than Fink at Ari zona State Uni ver sity (subscribe via listserv@asu.edu). Text,
figures, and pho to graphs can also be ac cessed via the World Wide Web at URL: http://www.vol cano.si.edu/.


